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Welcome to issue no. 35 of our Newsletter! The topic of the moment in Oxford seems to be cyclists

riding and parking on pavements. Many of those who have experienced a healthy youllg cyclist cycling at

high speed, head down, silently and apparently not looking ahead but at the pavetnent beneath their wheels,

zooming towards them on the pavement, are understandably threatemed and annoyed. And cycles parked across

pavements do force pedestrians off the kerb and into the road. Wrat occurs to me is that cyclists are taking up

pedestrian space because their space is being taken up by even faster-moving, more threatening vehicles. And,

ycs, the ntorally courageous thing to do would be to cycle on the roads anyway, as many cyclists choose to,

and refuse to pass the problern on to the next vulnerable road user. But the fact that there is a problem is a

s),nrptom of a dysfunctional transport s),stern. Responsible cycle groups are united against cycle lanes on
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;:otiin al'Jng lt:rvcrnelrt-s u'iti',.rui lhorrght l'or olhers. But both beirtg vulner:able. perhaps pedestrians and cvcle
groups could join hancjs irr the batt le to nrakc the public l i ighu'av saier. At an)'rate. pcrhaps the cl iantiels rt l

tmmulication need to be opcned up betrveen us, as both pedestrians and cyclist are scapegoated b1' th:

,rtuation at present.

1) Referring to the above, representatives of OxPA have asked someone from the police to attend a meeting

and talk ro us abour what is to be done about cyclists on pavements. So far the police have said they cannot
rernove bikes as they have nowhere to put them in their sration. and they do not have time to police

obstructions (in the form of parked cycles) on pavemen8. There is a move to increase the amount of on-
street cycle parking, which will eventually ease the problem. In the next Newsletter will be the date of the
meering at which a representative of the police will attend to speak and hear our concerns.

The Director of Environmental Services from Oxfordshire County Council (David Young) is to
attend our October meeting and talk to us about how his department will work with OxPA. Mr
Young has frequently expressed his willingness to do so, and we would like clarification of what this
means, and how best we can help one another achieve our objectives. Please think of things you would like
to put to Mr Young when he comes, as the County Council holds ultimate responsibility for all roads and
pavements in Oxfordshire.

When the Inspector pronounced his judgement on Oxford Transport Strategy he commented that
20mph speed limits would be desirable on High Street. Now that there is less traffic on High Street the
buses in particular are speeding along at top speed. There is supposed to be a 'gentle,ncii's agreement' io
keep to 20mph, but many drivers are clearly not gentlemen enough to observe this. It would be possible to
have a srarutory2Omph limit only if something was put in place to force drivers to slow down. The question
of whether the crossings could be made more frequently at green for walkers, thus slowing any traffic, is
being looked into.

fhe County Council Highways and Road Safety Sub-Committee voted to reject a motion that would
have required the Council to hold a design competition for St Giles. They said there is no money for it
at present. However, they took on board the issues raised of lack of safety and convenience for local
people, shoppers, students and workers in the vicinity, and made a commitment to look at St Giles as part
of future work to exoand OTS in the citv centre.

The results of the national Pedestriarn Association best/worst pavement campaign were recently
published. Oxford had some of the worst pavements, especially around the station area, where no
crossings where they are needed was cited as the most common problem" Narrow pavements and lack of
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A lot more money is set to go into transport in the next ten years. OxPA is hoping that fine words will

become actuality and some or tnir money will be put into pedestrian improvements. Arcording to the Safe

Routes to School initiative, all children should be able to walk to their schools. This will mean lots of extra

pavement extensions and crossings if it is to be seriously adhered to.

Returrring again to the issue of cyctists using pavements: despite the City Council having said they will

not have any more 'shared use' pavements after the Headington and Botley Road fiascos, it looks as if

Woodstock Road payement is set to become a cycleway/pavement under the auspices of the County

Cou'cil. Mr young, who is coming to our October meeting, is in favour of this, so he is one person to

target if members would like to protest about this'

October 4ft is official 'Walk to School' rveek. A leaflet is enclosed lvith this Newsletter. Are there

iiieiii;jlji:s oi. fi-i:ilcls cf ine*bells x,ho r"e ryilliqg/ahlc to give copies ottt on the day. oulside a local

pi-irnary schooll lf so, please coniar:t.lil! oi'Jertttv, tvlto rvill arrallgc copies.

City Coulcil ller1estrian anrl Cycie Sub-Conrrnittee. Dcborah is chair of this now, and she intends to

see the agen6a Ls changed so that our items are ilrcluded in the main body of the agenda and not left

uptil the end, wlere they rnay nor ger discussed if time runs out (as it often does). This should give our

concerns more attention than they have ever had before, and is a very positive development. If any member

has issues they would like to see included on this agenda, please conlact Deborah or Corrine.

l0) Westgate Centre is to be developed into a far larger commercial centre, stretching all the way dorvn

to Oxpens Road. The plans are currently being discussed and debated in a variety of settings. To see a

copy please visit the Planning Departrnent in Clarendon House on Cornmarke{".

l1) Please remember our special OxPA meeting on Monday Septembet 2* at 7.30pm in the hall at St

Michael of the Norlhgate. Refreshments will be served there. We have David Early from the National

Association coming to inform us about changes to the constitution which may affect us here in Oxford. We

need to be as well-informed as possible as we will subsequently be voting on whetlier to remain a branch of

the National Association or not.

12) Following on from that item, our AGM, at which we will be doing the actual voting, will be at our

November meeting.

Our next two meetings ai:e at Tpin an }{anda;'s Septcml;cr L8ft, and Cctober 1#. Please ccme, and

bring a friend or anyone else who is interested. Everybody is welcome!
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